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Six rocl{ samples from Portuguese Timor were received 
froti ~imor Oi: Limited 9 Sydney? for micropalaeontological 
exm4ination and age determination. Five of the samples were 
fossiliferous, the foraminifera indicating Eocene and Pliocene 
age$. Notes on the field relationships were given by the 
company's field geologist, Ian B. Freytag. 

. The prob~em 01 the age of the allochthonous ophiolites 
of :it;he "Fatu Complex" of Timor has been discussed by many 
geoilogists, the age being from Permian to Mesozoic. Freytag 
reqently found a coarse tuffaceous breccia which he considered 
to ~e near the base of the ophiolites; this breccia contained 
limestone boulders (659-3, 659-4). The foraminifera in those 
liciestones indicated a Middle to Upper Eocene age. 

P. sample of the so-·called J3ibileu bloclr clay (659-6), 
which underlies tbe Viqueque Forl.lation 9 which is apparently 
Middle Miocene in age (I.J3.F')9 contains a rich assemblage of 
sm(3.l1 Middle Eocene foraminifera. 

Two samples (659-1, 659-2) from the boulder beds lying 
be:tween the Viqueque Formation and the Plio--Pleistocene 
li:mestc'ne, are Plj.ocene j.n age. 

. 1'lle sai11ple 0:: ? tuffaceous rock from the ophiolites 
(659-5) was unfossiliferous. 

S~~_No . ..§.~2::..l (~ieli..No~F4294A)9 three miles south-west of 
: pilor ~.?-TIage (Mota Lucar. 

Field identification - Mud lens in ? Pliocene boulder beds. 

1J:'he resiuues after -Nashing contained small foraminifera 
including many tests of planktonic species. 

Am£9j_~teg~na lessonii 
J3ulimina marginata 
Bulimina ovata 
Bulimina striata 
Cassidulina Eacifica 
gera~obulimina pacifica 
E£Qnides praec~nctus 
E :lJ2.tl1s!J um ma c e 11 um 
G~?bi~erina subcretacea 
Glo~igeri~oides rubra 
Glohlg~rinoides trilobus 
Globorotalia menardii 
Globorotalia sp. 
Or1ulina universa 
Plal'1~01?t.ml:LneJ.la larvata 
Rota:Cla-schroeteriana 
Dyige~'i~?- hispida 
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This assemblage of species is characteristic of the 
Pliocene deposits throughout the Indo-Pacific region. 

Samyle 659-2 (Field No.4287A. Mota La Mare 

Field identification - Gritty sand lens in boulder beds . 

The residue contained some foraminifera? radiolaria and 
ostracoda, all tests poorly preserved. 

Radiolaria; 

Cenosphaera sp. 
Car:eosphaer?: sp. 

Foraminifera: 

Ammodiscus sp. 
cyclaiiilnina sp. 
Globorotalia menardi 
~lomospir~ aff. charoides 
Pullenia sp. 
Rectoglandulina comata 
Operculin~ sp. 

Ostracoda: 
Indeterminate, 

The age of this rock is Pliocene. 

Sample 659-3. (Field No. 4283B) ~_~ota Cena (Barigue) 

Field identification - Limestone boulder in tuffaceous 
breccia of "ophiolites". 

A thin section of this limestone showed a few tests of 
larger fo~aminifera and many of small forms. 

The larger foraminifera included: 

Alveolina cf. timorense 
ITiscocycrina spp. (small tests) 
Nummulites pengaronensis 
Nummulites sp. 
Operculina aff. canalifera 

This rock is regarded as Middle to Upper Eocene in age? 
and equivalent of the "a-o" stage of Indo-Pacific Ter.tiary 
stratigraphy. 

Sample 659-4 (Field No.4283B). Mota Cena (Barique) 

Field identification - Limestone boulder in tuffaceous 
breccia of "ophiolites". 

Thin sections of this rock rev~aled the presence of 
abundant tests of larger foraminifera. 

Asterocyclin~ cf.aster 
Discoc~clina dispansa 
Discocyclin~ douvillei 
Discocyclina pratti 
Disc~cyclina ~Eyracea 
Nummulites bagelensis 
Nummulites pengaronensis 
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This rock is Middle to Upper Eocene in age and 
equivalent of the "a-b" stage of Indo-Pacific Tertiary 
stratigraphy. 

, 
Samp~e 659-6. Half~~il~ North of Fatu Lulic, on roadside ? 

Viqueq~e ~ Beac~ Road. 

Field identification - "i£atrix of true block clay. 

, The finest residue contained abundant small foraminifera , 
chie~ly crushed or broken. 

Angulogerina sU9angularis 
fRl1ivinopsis sp. 
Cibicides umbonifer 
Gl~boro_~al~§: cf.- fPinulosa 
Globorotalia sp. comm~ 
Globigerina spp. 
Hant;l(enij~. a sp. (fragment) 

(common) 

This sample is referred to the Middle Eocene. Numerous 
specjmens of Globorotalia arG present and the majority of them 
closely Y-:;SC:lil"'o-l-eG. spinulosa but becaus€ of the preservation 
no Ptecise determination could be made. G.spinulosa is not 
knowp stratigraphically higher than the Middle Eocene. The 
genus Hantkcnina does not occur below the Middle Eocene. 
P:!Y.S_~19E.e~~na_ su1?an~ris and Qibic::i_C!~_s_~bonifer are typical 
spec~ cs of the Australian Eocene dCPOSltS. 
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